Golflite Terms & Conditions
1. Your annual credits do not carry over upon renewal. However any additional top ups purchased during the year will carry
over upon payment of your renewal notice.
2. A Golflite member can top up using any package of credits. Credits are not refundable and their cost may alter without prior
notification although every effort will be made to inform Members of changes in advance.
3. Credits only relate to golf rounds at Cottesmore Golf Club, they may not be used for any other purchase.
4. Your balance of credits will always be available in the Pro-shop.
5. An account must remain active by way of using credits, if an account becomes inactive for a period of 12 months, all credits
in that account will be forfeited.
6. Before commencement of play all Golflite membership players must report to the Golf Professional shop for credit deduction
and availability of tees. Failure to comply with this rule, will result in cancellation of membership.
7. In the interest of fellow members, your membership card is only valid with an associated photograph. Photographs will not
appear on the card but to the till operator only.
8. Your membership is personal to you and may not be transferred.
9. If you lose your membership card we will replace one free of charge/membership year. Thereafter we will charge £10 for a
replacement.
10. No refunds or release from contract will be provided
11. The Membership Card must be with the Member at all times.
12. A member will be able to sign in three guests/day at the applicable guest rate.
13. Club competitions fees are payable in the usual way and credits cannot be used to pay this fee.
14. Bank Holidays credit's values are classed as weekends.
15. Golf Credits are non transferable.
16. Golflite Members can use the facilities offered in the Clubhouse, Pro Shop, enter all competitions subject to all the usual
T&C's to obtain and maintain a Handicap.
17. Cottesmore reserves the right to alter/amend the credits value and the Terms & Conditions at any time.
18. Payment for the Golflite package is due in full before play.
19. A Golflite Member will have full voting rights at the Club’s Annual AGM’s.
20. We do not accept liability for damage or loss of your property, however caused, and wherever on our premises or grounds it
occurs, including your property loss or damaged by other members. We do not accept the liability for the personal injury or
death of any person that occurs on our premises or within the grounds of the Club, however caused, and wherever on our
premises or grounds it occurs.
21. The Company reserves the right to require any Member to make good any damage or destruction of the premises or
facilities caused by the Member's negligence, default or wrongful act.
22. Selection for Club Matches will involve credits being taken for home and away matches. The Match captain/manager will
inform the Pro Shop of Golflite Members playing in away matches and the relevant amount of credits will be deducted.
23. There are no restrictions on the times you can play - full 7 day access
24. Golflite Members will have a 12 day booking window to make tee time reservations
25. A Golflite Member will have the ability to retain a CONGU Handicap if all terms and conditions of membership are adhered
to.
26. Golflite members can use the Clubhouse and enjoy 10% discount on food & beverage with their Levy card assuming their
card has the appropriate funds.
27. The ability to transfer to full membership at any time.

